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Enjoying Life Through Music

A Special Night of Art, Wine and Music at Vintology

A special evening of music, photography and wine, in a 
collaboration of three Scarsdale forces!  On October 13, 2012, 
Vintology Wine & Spirits will host “Enjoying Life Through Music” 
featuring Scarsdale Strings Music  School and showcasing 
Scarsdale artist Marc  Keslow.  A classically trained group of 
musician and instructors from Scarsdale Strings Music School will 
perform throughout the evening, accompanied by a musically 
themed photographic exhibit by photographer and Scarsdale 
resident Marc Keslow.

“The Scarsdale Strings Music School is thrilled to partner with 
Vintology, and photographer Marc Keslow to showcase its 
offerings,” said Anna Stampfli, CEO and Founder of Scarsdale 
Strings Music School.  “We are looking forward to providing the 
perfect live music accompaniment for this special evening. In addition, this event gives our music school a 
chance to reach out to new students in a relaxed environment that complements the musicians, the art and 
the wine, ” added Stampfli.

About Scarsdale Strings Music School

Scarsdale Strings Music School is dedicated to providing the highest quality music instruction, instruments and service 
within the greater Westchester, Fairfield and New York City areas.  Scarsdale Strings brings the joy of musical 
instruction right to your home. Our instructors are classically trained musicians who specialize in making music 
education enjoyable and fun. Scarsdale Strings offers group and private instruction as well as full music programs 
tailored to augment and support schools’ needs. In addition, Scarsdale Strings offers music to complement any special 
event including birthday parties, weddings, and bar/batmitzvahs. www.scarsdalestrings.com

About Photographer Marc Keslow

Pursuing his creative passion, Marc Keslow transitioned to a career in photography after fifteen years in the broadcast 
video industry.  Marc studied and honed his skills at the International Center for Photography in New York City, and now 
focuses his portfolio on portraits, sports and real estate.  He is continually developing his body of work and love for 
fine art photography.  Marc lives in Scarsdale and has been collaborating with Scarsdale Strings since its inception.  
www.marckeslow.com

About Vintology Wine & Spirits

What is Vintology?  If you ask owner Dean Morretta, and manager Elizabeth Miller, Certified Specialist of Wine, they’ll 
share their definition: “A place, where passion for all things relating to wine, from the vineyard, to the palate, to the 
people, live.”  Not only a full-service wine and spirits boutique, Vintology distinguishes itself from other retailers by 
providing wine enthusiasts with a true forum and place of exchange for their love of wine.  From it’s stylish and 
sophisticated shop and beyond, Vintology hosts a variety of unique events like this collaboration with Scarsdale Strings 
Music School.  www.vintology.com

Date: Saturday, October 13, 2012
Time:  OPEN HOUSE 6-9pm
Location:     Vintology Wine & Spirits, 10 Palmer Avenue, Scarsdale, NY 10583
Guest Fee:  Complimentary
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